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osting by EAbstract Recently, primary lens extraction alone gained more acceptance as an alternative surgical
approach for glaucoma management. This view was supported by the advances in phacoemulsiﬁca-
tion and intraocular lenses with greater safety and visual recovery, in addition to a substantial reduc-
tion of intraocular pressure and deepening of the anterior chamber and ﬁltration angle. The decrease
in IOP after cataract surgery in primary open-angle glaucoma (POAG) is mild, less predictable,
related to baseline levels, and may return to presurgical values after an initial period of reduction.
Therefore, the IOP-lowering effect of primary cataract extraction in POAG may be insufﬁcient to
achieve adequate IOP control. The IOP reduction after lens extraction is consistently greater in eyes
with primary angle closure glaucoma (PACG) than in eyes with POAG. Primary lens extraction in
acute PACG eliminates, or at least, reduces the risk of recurrence of acute attacks and deepens the
anterior chamber and widens the angle which reduces the risk of progression of peripheral anterior
synechiae and development of chronic PACG. Primary lens extraction may be more preferable to
glaucoma incisional surgery in mild to moderate PACG eyes with appositional angle closure. The
decision to do lens extraction as a primary treatment for glaucoma should be individualized based
upon several factors other than the effect on IOP. These factors include patients’ characteristics, sur-
geons’ skills and preferences, status of glaucoma control, type of cataract and intraocular lens
implanted, and potential harm of laser treatment for late capsular opaciﬁcation and ﬁbrosis.
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Glaucoma management is still far from optimum. The external
ﬁltering surgery (trabeculectomy) augmented by antiﬁbrotic
agents represents the mainstay of surgical treatment. However,
the high complication rate and the unpredictable postoperative
course and magnitude of intraocular pressure (IOP) reduction
led many to consider other treatment strategies not dependent
upon external ﬁltration. Some of these options included
improvement of internal ﬁltration (viscocanalostomy, cana-
loplasty, i-stent, trabectome), drainage to suprachoroidal
space (golden shunt), or decreasing aqueous production (endo-
scopic cyclophotocoagulation) (Yalvac et al., 2004; Lewis
et al., 2007; Spiegel and Kobuch, 2002; Minckler et al., 2005;
Melamid et al., 2009; Uram, 1995). Another option emerged
after observing a reduction of IOP after cataract surgery (Wis-
hart and Atkinson, 1989; Greve, 1988; Gunning and Greve,
1991). The advances in the technique and technology of both
phacoemulsiﬁcation and intraocular lenses (IOL) made cata-
ract surgery the most commonly performed ophthalmic proce-
dure with highly predictable visual and refractive outcome
(Resnikoff et al., 2004). These two factors (visual improvement
and IOP reduction) encouraged some ophthalmologists to
treat some types of glaucoma by lens extraction alone aiming
for either a deﬁnite treatment or a step in the management plan
that can be followed safely by another glaucoma surgical inter-
vention when necessary (Ciofﬁ et al., 2005).
2. Coexistence of cataract and glaucoma
Cataract and glaucoma may exist in the same eye; the most
common variety of which is the primary, age-related cataract
and primary types of glaucoma. Also, cataract and glaucoma
coexist in the same eyewhenone pathologymay lead to the other
(resulting in secondary types of cataract or glaucoma) such as
phacomorphic glaucoma, lens protein (phacolytic) glaucoma,
cataract progression after glaucoma surgery, cataractogenicglaucoma medications, and glaucoma complicating cataract
surgery. Additionally, both diseases may be seen in the same
ocular or systemic pathology such as in pseudoexfoliation syn-
drome, syndromes associated with ectopia lentis and glaucoma
(homocystinuria, Weill-Marchesani syndrome), congenital
anomalies (Iridocorneal dysgenesis syndromes), prolonged use
of topical or systemic corticosteroids, or as complications of
ocular trauma and inﬂammation (Eid and Spaeth, 2000).
3. Treatment challenges for eyes with cataract and glaucoma
The surgical decision to treat coexisting cataract and glaucoma
is challenging and needs to clarify many points such as how
well glaucoma is medically controlled, how predictable is the
rate of progression, how much vision the patient will gain
and how much harm he can suffer, how safe and effective
would be the decision to perform sequential or combined sur-
gery for optimum management. The glaucomatous eye may
have shallow anterior chamber (AC), miotic pupil, zonular
instability which increase the surgical risks during cataract
surgery. Also, an eye with previous glaucoma operation is
more prone to increased surgical complications with subse-
quent cataract surgery. On the other hand, cataract extraction
or subsequent YAG laser capsulotomy may compromise a
successfully controlled glaucoma.
4. Treatment strategies for eyes with cataract and glaucoma
The strategies to treat coexisting cataract and glaucoma in-
clude glaucoma surgery ﬁrst, cataract surgery ﬁrst/alone, or
combined glaucoma and cataract operation (Friedman et al.,
2002). Increased glaucoma morbidity (rapidly progressive, ad-
vanced, or medically uncontrolled disease) may warrant a pri-
ori surgical intervention for glaucoma. A maximum IOP
reduction can be ascertained without pressure spikes and with-
out added intraocular or subconjunctival alterations that may
limit the success of ﬁltering operations. Additionally, ﬁltering
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pseudophakic eyes. However, glaucoma surgery may be asso-
ciated with increased cataract progression, early postoperative
refractive and visual instability with low patient’s satisfaction,
and may increase the risk of surgical complications during sub-
sequent cataract extraction. A functioning bleb and IOP con-
trol may be compromised after cataract operation
(Rebolleda and Munoz-Negrete, 2002). In fact, the beneﬁt of
better ﬁltration in phakic eyes may be temporary and may
be lost once the cataract is operated.
Combined glaucoma and cataract operation addresses the
two pathologies in one setting with one admission, one proce-
dure, and one recovery. Glaucoma operation prevents tran-
sient postoperative pressure elevation and the cataract
operation will avoid the hazardous effects of subsequent sur-
gery. Application of antiﬁbrotic agents improves the success
of ﬁltering surgery. Additionally, many of the newer glaucoma
surgeries have better outcome when combined with cataract
extraction (Godfrey et al., 2009). On the other hand, combin-
ing the two techniques increases the intra- and postoperative
surgical risks with longer surgery time and delayed visual reha-
bilitation than cataract extraction alone. In the mean time,
bleb function and IOP reduction may be less than after trabec-
ulectomy alone (Derick et al., 1998). Also, prediction of refrac-
tive outcome with combined surgery may be affected by
changes in AC depth, axial length, and corneal curvature asso-
ciated with the ﬁltering operation (will be discussed later).
Cataract surgery alone (primary lens extraction) in an eye
suffering from both cataract and glaucoma is gaining wide
acceptance due to great advances in cataract surgery and IOLs
and better medicinal control of glaucoma through a wide vari-
ety of hypotensive drops. A separate-incision phacoemulsiﬁca-
tion provides a low surgical risk procedure with short recovery
time and better visual outcome in addition to a measurable de-
crease in IOP and deepening of the ﬁltration angle. On the other
hand, leaving the conjunctiva and sclera untouched and main-
taining the intraocular anatomy decreases the risks of ﬁltration
failure of a subsequent glaucoma surgery. In this review we will
explore the effectiveness of lens extraction on IOP in different
types of glaucoma and the factors to be considered for glau-
coma management by primary lens extraction alone.5. Effect of lens extraction on intraocular pressure (IOP)
5.1. Nonglaucomatous eyes
There is increasing evidence supporting the IOP-lowering abil-
ity of lens extraction in nonglaucomatous eyes (MatsumuraTable 1 Magnitude of intraocular pressure reduction in nonglauco
Study (year) Amount of IOP lo
Matsumura et al. (1996) 1.5
Suzuki et al. (1997) No change from p
Jahn (1997) 2
Tong and Miller (1998) 2
Schwenn et al. (2001) 0.6 (scleral tunnel)
Pohjalainen et al. (2001) 3.5
Shingleton et al. (2006) 1.5
Kim et al. (2009) 1.5et al., 1996; Suzuki et al., 1997; Jahn, 1997; Tong and Miller,
1998; Schwenn et al., 2001; Pohjalainen et al., 2001; Shingleton
et al., 2006; Kim et al., 2009) (Table 1). Poley et al. (2008) re-
ported a reduction of IOP proportional to presurgical levels.
The decrease was greatest in eyes with highest presurgical
IOP and remained unchanged in eyes with lowest presurgical
pressure. IOP reduction after cataract surgery in nonglauco-
matous eyes is mild (1.5–2 mmHg), transient, and has no effect
on diurnal variation (Kim et al., 2009). Issa et al. correlated
changes in IOP with AC depth measurements before and after
surgery and provided a prediction index for IOP reduction
after cataract surgery calculated by dividing preoperative
IOP (mmHg) by AC depth (mm). They found that eyes with
higher initial IOPs and a shallower AC depth had greater
IOP reductions after cataract surgery (Issa et al., 2005).
The mechanism by which lens extraction inﬂuences IOP is
not fully understood. The postulated mechanisms include: (1)
increased trabecular outﬂow (removal of the lens causes deep-
ening of AC and angle with backward rotation of ciliary body
relieves compression on trabecular meshwork and canal of
Schlemm) (Poley et al., 2008); (2) increased uveoscleral outﬂow
due to postoperative release of prostaglandin F-2 (Mathalone
et al., 2005); (3) hyposecretion of aqueous humor caused by
traction on the ciliary body due to ﬁbrosis and contraction
of the posterior lens capsule after cataract surgery (Kooner
et al., 1988); (4) the effect of increased AC volume after re-
moval of a 5-mm thick crystalline lens and replacing it by a
1-mm thick artiﬁcial lens results in an increase in the volume
of AC required to be ﬁlled by aqueous humor (Kim et al.,
2009).
5.2. Eyes with primary open-angle glaucoma
The reduction in IOP after cataract surgery in eyes with Pri-
mary open-angle glaucoma (POAG) is modestly greater than
in non glaucoma eyes. The reduction averaged 1.8–4.5 mmHg
(Matsumura et al., 1996; Shingleton et al., 2006; Poley et al.,
2008; Mathalone et al., 2005; Kim, 1999). Matsumura et al.
(1996) reported greater IOP reduction after cataract surgery
in uncontrolled (5.5 mmHg) than in controlled (2.5 mmHg)
POAG. This ﬁnding may be explained by the observation by
Shingleton et al. (2008) and Poley et al. (2008) that the de-
crease in IOP after cataract surgery may be a function of the
IOP at baseline (i.e., the greater the IOP at baseline, the greater
the IOP reduction after cataract extraction). In addition, Evi-
dence has shown that IOP tends to return to baseline levels
with time after initial signiﬁcant reduction. Therefore, the
IOP-lowering effect of primary cataract extraction in POAG
may be insufﬁcient to achieve adequate IOP control (Vizzerimatous eyes in different studies.
wering (mmHg) Length of follow-up
3 years
reop. level 10 years
5 years
6–8 months
, 1.5 (clear cornea) 5 months
1–2.7 years
3 years
1 month
340 T.M. Eidand Weinreb, 2010). Friedman et al. (2002) performed a sys-
tematic literature review of 40 studies with evidence-based
analysis to assess IOP control with different surgical strategies
for coexisting cataract and glaucoma. They found consistent
evidence that cataract extraction alone decreased IOP by 2–
4 mmHg in glaucoma patients compared to a 6–8 mmHg
IOP lowering after combined cataract and glaucoma opera-
tion. The authors concluded that there is strong evidence for
better long-term IOP control with combined glaucoma and
cataract operation compared with cataract extraction alone.
The mechanism of IOP reduction in POAG patients after
phacoemulsiﬁcation is poorly understood. In addition to the
above mentioned mechanisms, Wang et al. (2003) hypothesized
a potential IOP-lowering stress response induced in the trabec-
ular meshwork by ultrasound energy. The procedure stimu-
lates production of interlukin and tissue necrosis factor by
the trabecular cells which in turn stimulates synthesis of matrix
metalloproteinases, enzymes that catalyze tissue remodeling.
This reduces extracellular matrix resistance, increasing facility
of outﬂow.
5.3. Eyes with pseudoexfoliation
Eyes with pseudoexfoliation (PXF) were shown to have a sig-
niﬁcantly greater IOP reduction than the fellow eyes without
PXF after bilateral cataract surgery (Shingleton et al., 2009).
Cimetta and Cimetta (2008) demonstrated a 3.5-mmHg reduc-
tion in IOP in eyes with PXF versus a 0.48-mmHg reduction in
controls at 1-year postoperative endpoint. In another study,
Shingleton et al. reported a beneﬁcial long-term response in
IOP following phacoemulsiﬁcation in PXF with and without
glaucoma, but the mean IOP reduction in PXF eyes without
glaucoma was signiﬁcantly greater than in PXF eyes with glau-
coma. This postoperative IOP decline correlated signiﬁcantly
with the preoperative IOP. They also found a small number
of patients (2.7%) of PXF eyes progressed to a need for
glaucoma medication and 3.7% of PXF eyes with glaucoma
progressed to a need for laser and/or glaucoma surgery
suggesting a protective role of phacoemulsiﬁcation against
the development and progression of glaucoma in PXF eyes
(Shingleton et al., 2008). Despite this IOP reducing effect,
PXF eyes may have greater pressure spikes in the early postop-
erative period after phacoemulsiﬁcation especially in PXF eyes
with glaucoma (Levkovitch-Verbin et al., 2008).
5.4. Eyes with angle closure glaucoma
The IOP-lowering effect of lens extraction in eyes with primary
angle closure glaucoma (PACG) ranges between 2 and
6 mmHg (up to 12 mmHg in one study) (Wishart and Atkin-
son, 1989; Gunning and Greve, 1991, 1998; Hayashi et al.,
2001; Imaizumi et al., 2006; Lai et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2006).
This IOP reduction is even more manifest in eyes with acute
PACG treated primarily with lens extraction (Greve, 1988;
Roberts et al., 2000; Wang and Lai, 2004; Zhi et al., 2003) with
superiority on laser peripheral iridotomy for deﬁnitive treat-
ment of a post-acute attack of PACG (Lam et al., 2008).
Lam et al. hypothesized that primary lens extraction in acute
PACG eliminates, or at least, reduces the risk of recurrence
of acute attacks and deepens the AC and widens the angle
which reduces the risk of progression of peripheral anteriorsynechiae and development of chronic PACG (Lam et al.,
2007). The IOP reduction after lens extraction was consistently
greater in eyes with PACG than in eyes with POAG in many
studies (Wishart and Atkinson, 1989; Hayashi et al., 2001;
Mierzejewski, 2008). Progressive shallowing of the AC in pre-
disposed eyes is mostly attributed to age-related increase in
lens thickness and more anterior position of the lens (Lowe,
1970). The restoration of deeper angle conﬁguration by remov-
ing a thickened and anteriorly positioned lens may be advan-
tageous in eyes with PACG and may lead to a signiﬁcant
IOP reduction (Vizzeri and Weinreb, 2010; Pereira and Cro-
nemberger, 2003). On the contrary, Friedman and Vedula, in
a Cochrane database systematic review in 2006, concluded that
despite the biological plausibility of beneﬁt there was no evi-
dence from good quality randomized trials or non-randomized
studies to support lens extraction as treatment of chronic
PACG (Friedman and Vedula, 2006). In another comprehen-
sive literature review in 2009, Tarongoy et al. (2009) concluded
that although clinical reports of lensectomy for treatment of
PACG describe very favorable results, its appropriate role re-
mains unproven. Tham et al., in two separate randomized
studies (Tham et al., 2008, 2009), compared phacoemulsiﬁca-
tion alone versus combined phaco-trabeculectomy in both
medically controlled and medically uncontrolled chronic
PACG with coexisting cataract in terms of IOP control, num-
ber of glaucoma drops, and postoperative complications.
Combined phaco-trabeculectomy controlled IOP only margin-
ally better than phacoemulsiﬁcation alone in controlled
PACG. This difference was signiﬁcantly better at most time
points of the 24-months follow-up in uncontrolled PACG. In
both studies combined phaco-trabeculectomy was associated
with more complications and additional surgery in the postop-
erative period without a signiﬁcant difference in visual acuity
or disease progression between the two treatment modalities
(Tham et al., 2010). The authors concluded that primary lens
surgery alone is a viable surgical alternative to combined phac-
o-trabeculectomy in chronic PACG eyes with coexisting cata-
ract, whether the preoperative IOP is medically controlled or
not. Although combined surgery does offer additional IOP
lowering and reduction of antiglaucoma drops, there are no
published data that conﬁrm such small improvement in IOP
control is associated with beneﬁcial long-term clinical out-
comes and that only a small proportion of phacotreated eyes
(2.9% in controlled PACG, and 14.8% in uncontrolled
PACG) may eventually need a second-stage trabeculectomy
(Tham et al., 2008, 2009).
In most of the above-mentioned studies, primary lens sur-
gery entailed removal of a coexisting cataract, seeking to lower
IOP as primary outcome while visual acuity improvement rep-
resented a secondary goal. When the lens is clear, primary lens
extraction, although used recently on a relatively wider scale
by refractive surgeons, does not receive good acceptance by
many ophthalmologists. Glaucoma surgeons thrive to ﬁnd a
solid pathology to deal with an opaque lens for the cataract
surgeons. Although many are conﬁdent that the lens position
and size has a pivotal role in the mechanisms of angle closure,
yet other anatomic predisposition and environmental and eth-
nic risk factors cannot be solely explained by the lens changes.
The concept of primary clear lens surgery for treating angle
closure glaucoma remains a subject of debate. In eyes with suc-
cessfully aborted attacks of acute PACG a randomized trial
reported superiority of primary lens extraction on laser
Primary lens extraction for glaucoma management: A review article 341peripheral iridotomy, the authors included only cases that had
cataract. Such conclusion may not be applicable for eyes with-
out cataract or with unaborted attacks of angle closure (Lam
et al., 2008). The beneﬁts of primary clear lens surgery in eyes
with acute PACG (deepening of AC, widening of angle, IOP
lowering, prevention of recurrent attacks, less number of med-
ications, and avoiding subsequent cataract progression) should
be weighed against accommodation loss, stress of surgical
intervention, technical difﬁculties (inﬂamed eye, shallow AC,
small atonic pupil, ﬂoppy iris, hazy cornea), intraoperative
and postoperative complications (corneal endothelial decom-
pensation, increased inﬂammatory response, iris atrophy, cap-
sular contraction and phimosis, zonular instability and
decentration of intraocular lenses, etc.) (Tan et al., 2006).
Our mind, by instinct, avoids danger before gaining beneﬁt
(i.e., procedures with less risk may be preferred to ones with
more beneﬁts and more risks). This may be applicable, with
limitations, when primary lens surgery is compared to laser iri-
dotomy (in favor of iridotomy) and when primary lens surgery
is compared to combined phacotrabeculectomy (in favor of
primary lens surgery). Tham et al. (2010) demonstrated no sta-
tistically signiﬁcant differences in visual acuity or glaucoma-
tous progression between phacoemulsiﬁcation and phaco-Flow chart 1 Treatment plan for eyes withtrabeculectomy for PACG, but the unwanted and unexpected
events associated with higher surgical complications of com-
bined surgery (such as more clinic visits, more operative time,
inconveniences, ﬁnancial costs to patients and society, and
negative emotions for patients and health care professionals)
should be considered when deciding the type of surgery for pa-
tients with PACG. The place of primary lens extraction in
treatment of different types of PACG is demonstrated in Flow
chart 1.6. Special considerations when deciding primary lens surgery for
management of glaucoma
6.1. Patients’ characteristics
The decision to do lens extraction as a primary treatment for
glaucoma should consider several factors other than the effect
on IOP. The ﬁrst of these factors is related to the patient him-
self and include patient’s general health and associated medical
problems (short versus long time procedures tolerance),
associated ocular and systemic comorbidities (adverse effects
of antiglaucoma medications), compliance to glaucomaprimary angle closure glaucoma [PACG].
342 T.M. Eidtreatment, visual needs and visual prognosis (age, work, activ-
ity, social life, need for rapid recovery, etc.), access for periodic
long-term follow-up (disabled, short-stay travelers, remote
foci), and psychological motivation of the patient.
6.2. Surgeon’s factors
Another important factor to be considered is the surgeons’
skills and preferences. Most ophthalmologists are able to do
a relatively safe cataract surgery, whereas a minority of non-
glaucoma specialists can cope with turbulences after glaucoma
surgical intervention. This may encourage nonglaucoma sur-
geons to treat their glaucoma patients with primary lens
extraction regardless of other considerations. Patient’s satis-
faction after cataract surgery is much better than after glau-
coma operation (visual gain, short recovery period, less
postoperative visits, early retrieval of ordinary activity) to-
gether with the bad reputation and fear of blindness from glau-
coma surgeries make both the patient and the treating
ophthalmologists more in choice of less risky procedure. Some
surgeons may wish to go for an easier procedure that offers
certain amount of IOP lowering, short recovery, faster visual
rehabilitation, less risk, less expensive and with a higher prof-
it/effort margin. Although selected patients may beneﬁt from
clear lens surgery, other factors in glaucoma patients need to
be taken into consideration (see below).
6.3. Considerations related to glaucoma status
In addition to the effect of primary lens extraction on IOP in
different types of glaucoma, other factors to be considered
when deciding such treatment include the type of glaucoma
(primary versus secondary), glaucoma severity (mild, moder-
ate, severe, end-stage) and rate of progression (slowly versus
rapidly progressive), status of glaucoma control (medical ver-
sus laser treatment, controlled on maximum medications,
treatment compliance and tolerability), target IOP (how accu-
rate is the prediction of IOP reduction after primary lens sur-
gery?), visual potential and comorbidity of the glaucomatousFlow chart 2 Choice of implantation site of intraoculareye, and status of the fellow eye. The impact of lens extraction
on various types of secondary glaucoma is different. Some sec-
ondary glaucomas may beneﬁt directly from lens extraction
such as phacomorphic and phacolytic glaucoma, pseudoexfoli-
ation with glaucoma, nanophthalmic eyes, and eyes with
malignant glaucoma (vitrectomy and lensectomy). Other types
such as neovascular and uveitic glaucoma may be worsened by
further violation of blood-aqueous barrier and potentiating
intraocular inﬂammation. Traumatic glaucoma may be associ-
ated with compromise of zonular integrity with increased haz-
ards of lens operation.
6.4. Considerations related to the crystalline lens
As mentioned previously, debate still exists regarding surgical
removal of clear lenses or lenses with nonvisually signiﬁcant
opacities for treatment of glaucoma. Cataract extraction, even
in the experienced surgeon, is not without potential complica-
tions. Visually signiﬁcant cataracts can be of low or high sur-
gical risks. Low-risk cataracts include simple primary types
with uneventful operative course and greater accuracy of pre-
diction of refractive outcome. High-risk cataracts include spe-
cial types (such as posterior polar, intumescent, hypermature,
pseudoexfoliative, traumatic cataract), associated ocular
pathology (angle closure, neovascularization, anterior uveitis,
high myopia, corneal opacity, endothelial compromise), high
prediction error of refractive outcome (previous refractive sur-
gery, very short or long eyes, hypotony after glaucoma sur-
gery), and cataract in the demanding patient (need for rapid
visual rehabilitation, supervision, spectacle independence). Pri-
mary cataract extraction for glaucoma management in such
conditions may be associated with higher complication rate
or higher rate of patient dissatisfaction.
6.5. Considerations related to intraocular lens (IOL)
implantation
This includes implantation site, type of IOL implanted, and
accurate IOL calculation and prediction error of refractivelenses based on integrity of capsular bag and zonules.
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phacoemulsiﬁcation depends on intactness of capsular bag
and stability of the zonules (Flowchart 2). In glaucoma eyeswith
severe compromise of capsular or zonular integrity, an iris-claw
anterior chamber IOLmay be preferred to open-loopAC lens or
iris-sutured posterior chamber IOL or scleral ﬁxation PC IOL.
Regarding the type of IOL implanted, aspheric and blue light ﬁl-
tering lenses, through improving contrast sensitivity, are pre-
ferred in glaucoma eyes. Toric IOL implantation in glaucoma
eyes carries some limitations including zonular instability and
possible decentration, refractive changes after subsequent
glaucoma surgery, and effect of large bleb on refraction.
Implantation of multifocal IOLs in glaucoma eyes provide
patients with spectacle independence for far and near vision.
However, potential drawbacks include photic phenomenon,
decreased contrast sensitivity which may be augmented in
glaucoma eyes (Teichman and Ahmed, 2010).
Calculation of IOL power in glaucoma patients may be
affected by changes in corneal curvature, the AC depth, and ax-
ial length which correlate positively with changes in IOP after
trabeculectomy. A signiﬁcant myopic shift of prediction error
of postoperative refraction may be greater in glaucoma eyes
with previous ﬁltering surgery orwhen combined phacotrabecu-
lectomy is performed (Eid et al., 2007; Chan et al., 2006; Mual-
lem et al., 2009). However, changes in the above mentioned
parameters after primary lens extraction in glaucoma eyes were
not studied. Except for phacoemulsiﬁcation in eyes with acute
attack of PAC, postoperative changes in ACdepth, axial length,
or corneal curvature are expected to bemodest andwill not have
a greater impact on postoperative refractive outcome. Axial
length measurement without corneal indentation (the noncon-
tact method or laser interferometer) is preferred to the contact
method in glaucoma eyes especially when the IOP is low (Eid
et al., 2007; Muallem et al., 2009). Caution should be taken in
eyes with high preoperative IOP (risk of hyperopic surprise)
and aim for slight myopia (0.5–1D) during IOL power selection
is preferable (Teichman and Ahmed, 2010).
6.6. Factors related to late capsular changes after cataract
surgery
Posterior capsule opaciﬁcation (PCO) occurs in approximately
20–25% of eyes after cataract surgery (Schaumberg et al.,
1998). The incidence of PCO is most probably similar in glau-
coma eyes having cataract extraction alone or combined phac-
o-trabeculectomy, although mitomycin-C application may be
protective against PCO (Shin et al., 2002). Capsular opaciﬁca-
tion and contraction is related to IOL material (more in
PMMA, silicone, and hydrophilic lenses than hydrophobic
lenses), IOL design (more with one-piece lenses and IOLs with
rounded-edge design), retained cortex, chronic inﬂammation,
and compromised zonules. Capsular contraction and phimosis
may result in IOL decentration or dislocation. Treating capsu-
lar opaciﬁcation with YAG laser is associated with an early
transient IOP rise (>5 mmHg) in 10–40% of all individuals
and in one-ﬁfth of patients with glaucoma undergoing capsu-
lotomy (Shani et al., 1994; Barnes et al., 2004). This rise may
be related to reduction in outﬂow facility which is directly re-
lated to the total energy delivered (Wetzel, 1994). Use of
premedications and limited capsulotomy with a low energy
level can protect against these pressure spikes. Lin et al.(2008) reviewed 69 glaucoma patients who underwent YAG la-
ser capsulotomy over a 3-year period. They found a gradual
IOP elevation or a need for more aggressive therapy to be com-
mon in glaucoma patients after YAG laser posterior capsulot-
omy. However, it is not unclear whether this progression is
related directly to the Nd:YAG laser procedure or an indepen-
dent progression of the patient’s glaucoma.7. Conclusion
Surgical decisions for management of cataract and glaucoma
or considering cataract operation for glaucoma management
should be individualized based upon patient and disease char-
acteristics and surgeons’ skills and preferences.
For management of coexisting cataract and glaucoma,
there are no uniform recommendations for all cases. Cataract
surgery alone or glaucoma surgery alone is performed when
either a visually signiﬁcant cataract or advanced uncontrolled
glaucoma is dominating the scene. On the other hand, there
are no strict criteria for IOP level or visual acuity at which
combined surgery is indicated, but a visually signiﬁcant cata-
ract and a moderate to severe medically uncontrolled glau-
coma are good candidates. The advances and multiplicity of
anti-glaucoma medications and glaucoma laser treatment
and the less favorable visual regain with glaucoma operations
may favor primary cataract extraction in eyes with mild to
moderate medically controlled glaucoma.
Primary lens extraction in glaucoma eyes with nonvisually
signiﬁcant cataract is associated with modest IOP lowering
which is less predictable, not sustained, with tendency to return
to baseline, especially in POAG eyes. These patients may ben-
eﬁt from adding newer glaucoma surgical techniques to the
phacoemulsiﬁcation to augment IOP lowering. In eyes with
PACG, primary lens surgery helps in restoration of anatomy
of anterior chamber and ﬁltration angle and removes an
important factor in the angle closure process, beside its IOP
lowering effect. These factors make primary lens extraction
more preferable to glaucoma incisional surgery in mild to
moderate, medically controlled PACG eyes with appositional
angle closure and signiﬁcant cataract. Primary clear lens
extraction may have a rule in uncontrolled mild to moderate
PACG eyes with non-synechial angle closure.References
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